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than la raie grain The' land imiRt he- in better tilth bce denied that sonie of theni yield to sloth in regard
than i4 abtis*luîtely te-cessary f.r otli-r crnipe. nid it il toch iatters. The highest authority lias affirmied,
mtust le cleaneul front weeds. for woe to tothe uinlucky '1 The slothful man saith, there is a lion in the tray,"
wight who essays ta grow turnips wher' wted do I some terrible, insuperable difficulty to be contended
congregate ' li' vill, inde.l'. find it " naty '' n, gai nst. when there Is something to bc donc, especi-

back-breaking " business to ply the hoe so as to ally if it requires a litile extra effort. IL cannot be
save bis turnip crop. But this objectinn iq partly afllirmed with any trulli that farmers ns a class are
fontied l in mistake. and! nay tn n erat xtent, 111, I indolent, but along with stendy physical toil, there is
obviated by choosing a bit of gro,m,1 tiait lias ibiei 1 often a mental sluggishness which Indisposes people
made mnellow and clean by provinns preparation 1 to take hny special pains in a new direction. Il is
land mîust bel etecedinigly fonI that will not do for I too much trouble. They cannot be bothered to do

turnips the çceronl year afler gram; \ gnnel fall I tiis or that, so they jog on as their ancestors did in
plouighing and a spring ploughing just hefore the the days when steami, electricity, turnip-growing and
time for turnip sowing. or two spring ploughings and stock-feeding were never thtought of. A tendency
the thnrough iQut' of the cutltirator. will usually put this way is, perbaps, a besetment of universal hu-
suitable land into such a condition that it will nt inanity, and certainly il is one that calls for exposure,
only be friable. and iellot-, but quite frece from andl needs to be resisted. Of ail places in the world,
weeds and! grass. Thorough preparation of the soit a sleepy, droning, sitggisi spirit lis no business on
is the great preliiîinary for a conifortable nt suc- a Canadiin farm, where the short. hurried season de-
cessful time in raising turnips. Another di'liculty mands that everything be done in downright carnest.
arising ont of itistake is occasionel by broadcast
9nwing W- hall ý1upposed thait this indeo oI putting ••g••
in turnips was quite obsolete, but front somte cases Fan111ar Talks ol AgricllturalPriiciple,
we have lately met with, we are inclined to think coxCu rAtI.
not a few farniers fall into this error. Three consid-
erations cuglt for ever ta conlenîn broadcast turnip TirESE conversational articles on fleld topics have
sowing: First, this plant requires a soft, decp seed- now been continued n year and a half. The subjects
Lied, sulh as in ib %%ell inigl imtbpussiblv tu pruo ide i it was originally intended to embrace in them are
the general level of n field. and hence the great til- pretty mnuch exhausted, and we propose therefore
ity of throwing up ridges to sow on SecondIv. il is of to close the series. Many important matters on
great advanîtage tu scatter sUme fertlizer, t.hi as whieh agricultural principles have a direct bearing,
guano. bone dust, s1prphusph.î ci hae, Ae.. m îhe might he' treated under the general beading whichî
drills along with the turnip -eed.auch a courle ha; been enployed, uch for instance s fruit-grow-
provides ready stimulus for the young plants, hurries ing, stock-keeping, dairy operations, household man-
their grow th so that they get uut cf rear.h cf the fly agenient. but each of these baving a separato depart-
and of weeds, and makes a great difference ir the ment in the FAnmEn, it was deemed advisable
yield ta tho farmers advantage. Last, but not least, to restriet these "l talks" to what properly belonged
there is tie tlinnîing nit Great nit he the patience to •T E. FIELI." Tle scries embraces many sub-

eeneand pwer of .ndurance of dt man nio ijects of the highest practical importance, which it
can calnley and with unrufled temper pl d through lias been our aim ta treat in a simple and familiar

the task of thinninfr a )roadeast turnip lield And manner, avoidmg as much as pssible the use of
teclirai.il .%nd scientiflc phrases, and conveying infor-let him pvec thes5. . oalnits hwever eniently' j matu iii the language of commun life. We havelic cannut prevent the tak on lis tinte being îer) had truml time tu lime gratifying evidence tbat thesQgreat. as compared with what it rcquires to elean articles were useful, and in consequence valued.ont a fid-1 of turnips mn. drilla With a t.inlarid ..

hu, (Aglt iuics wi-, yu" pass along te rownaet &oi uf them have ien honored by transference to
bule, ghte inlhes1 binie y it pass a long he rowat a the cutmns of such journals as the JMark Lane Ex-modlerate wali..i sigle .1 i.k blow lbe-ig auîîfltueni press, and 1-ermer <Scottisht), thie maost convincing
to make the rqutireul gap when once you get expert proofw could desire thatthey were ftted t acconi-
at the business. The truth is, that with proper tools plisi ie cuti for tbic they wero itten s a
ta work wvith, and a gouod systeni of culture, turnip- plish the end for nwhich they wre wfritten. u a

growing is by no means hard wok. A double-mould whole. they forn a sort of rade mecum of agricultural
plough to make the ridges, somie sort of a seed drill knowledge on a variety of theme connected ith

to drop the seed, a proper turnip hoe to thin out the fa eanom, and it sa not impossible that they
plants, and a scuffler or lorse-hoe to stir the soi! may ereatiter, with somce additions and modifications,
between the rows, will su figiten the work attendant be put into a shape which will rende them easier of

reference, and less epiemeral than the contents of ao this rap, that no reaisonabl man an fin it in periodical are usually considered to he. Of course

a pour yield caused by ai nant of the right ime- ie have not embodied in these articles the whole
ments andau yield oat b t nainedf b theirusep ie1 theory of agriculture. To do so vould require aofenîs, ant a goof yeld obtaine y iheir use, wîî! treatise of much larger dimensions. But we haveOten py the cost a the inuplement in a singleseason, giren first lessons in the science and art of farming,

profit. fthich, if they have excited any iaterest In the minds
of our readers, wil of course lead ta furiher study

Dislike of innovation, if not positive sloth, keeps and more extensive research. The clementary prin-
many farmcr., from grun ing turnips. There are not piples un nlhicli we have dwelt bave a great varicty
a few wu bia% e to poor an opinion of their callîng, of applications, and we earnestly counsel our read-
that they do tînt expect any real improvements to be ers, especially the youmng farmers who are growing
introducred in it. Other avocationls are constantly up ail over the country, ta proide thîemselves with
being btnefitel 1, inaý,ntions, anad by improved and goud books and periodicals by means owhich they
iabuur-savuiig ietlhuds cf manageent, but faiming milay becumu murc lully acquainted with those prin.

muîst be carried on accoiting to the fixed and duli ciples and their multitudinous applientions. They
routine f ol ti lime, ways. " Father ad 'grand father, wvill thus come to understand their business more
ant great-grand-ftler made.% a comfrtabl lu iug in, thuriugly, be ale to give a reason for everything
the utd-fasbiund uethuod , they tver heard f kir- they do, and, farming better, wil obtain more remit-
vinges or Laing 4 turnipq. of gutano. bon' manire, or nîerative r-turns for their industry.
superphosphat-. and what ias good enugh f-r thent Properly speaking, agriculture i as truly a learned

ilI do for u! . Thar maiuj reaauîn,-nu, nlut iasun, , prufession as any other. IL demands for ils right
but drvel,-as itey slowly rumbie un in the old aiue-, prosecuttongeneral intelligence, and knowledge of
worn rut. Perbais there Ùs no class of people who scientifc principles, combined with practical skill.
s0 tenlaciously stck to old ways, and are naturally It is, as Professor Dawson well observes at the
su avernu tu inncvationa ab farmeirs. And It calmut , clojs of the valuablu little work we have repeatedly

quotedin thIe course of these - talks," "a profession
more intiiatelv connected! than any other with
those great natural processes by wlhich God provides
ont of the earth food for every living thing, tuit with
ail that is beautiliil and attractive in the face of ex
ternai nature,-a profession, therefore, northy of
thought andstudy, and leading to the love of country
and of home, and to the cultivation of those tastes
and habits vhich mako home agreeable and happy'
The ample resources of the noble country God bas
given us will never be fuîlly known until mur farmiers
in gencral corne ta b thoroughlv intelligent and ex-
pert ciltivators of the soit. We are vell persuaded
that Canada is, in natural advantages, second to ia
land beneath the sun, and we oftei picture to our-
se,ves the state of things that will exist when justice
shall b donc ta tho splendid capabilities we possess.
Then indeed shall the wilderness and solitary place
bh glad, ond! the desert rejoice and blossom Ps the
rose. When the waste places are aIl inhabited, when
the farns are neatly planned and tastefully laid out,
when the country bouses are bulit wvith sone regard
tp architectural beauty and surrounded by lawn,
shrubbery, flowter and fruit gardens , v.hen the high-
ways are skirted w-ith well-kept fences and beautiful
shade-trees, and when the yield of our fields is
doubled, tripled, aye, quadrupled, as it may and will
be under the influence of tirst classi farming , the
Dominion of Canada will be a country of -bich its
inhabitants may well be proud. As it is, there is
much ground for encoi*ragement, and stimulus to im-
provement. Let Our farmers b contentedi with
their lot, and strive ta make the very best they can
of it. Let them put awvay the thought of emigrating
to other cirmes which nay b supposed ta be more
propiouus and to lave greater natural adsantages
for profitable farming. Such are at best but uncer-
tain chances, and in the vast înajority of cases in
wbich they are tri-d, result in disappointment, failure
and las. It is better ta endure and overcome the
fils we have, than ily tu others that tue know not of.
Success in life everyn-here is conditioned on the
conquest cf difficulties. These beset every country,
clime, and lut. Tiey are ni greater lere than elbe-
wiere, indeed they are les formidable hure titan in
many parts of the world. Let the temptation to a
change of calling aiso b firmly resis ted. IL is not all
gold that glitters. Ilere and tiere a fortunate spec-
ulatur or shrewd man of business manages tu make
money rapidly and casily, but the siow, steady gains
of agriculturni skill and induistry are more sure, and
are not liable to the maxiu " casy corne, easy go."
The prosperity of our country ruxst b blut on its
agriculture, anu he who by closu thought, extensive
reading, and persevering industry, constitutes him-
self a good farmer, will not fai! to do well for him-
self, and-to promote in a very high degrce the public
wvelfare.

Mangel-Wurtzel culture.
nY A PRACTICAL FAiMEI.

I [UVE Bo often written upon tbis subject as to cause
me sorme uneasiness, if not an apology for again pre-
suming to pen another paper upon it. As years, how-
ever, roll on, slight improvements enter into its cul-
ture and management, which I desire to touch on.
This root-crop bas lad to battle vith the prejudices
ai British tarmers for more thIan fifty years. It bas, I
believe, now fairly conquered every opposition to its
progress, and its popularity has become universal,
and so great, that il is lit very many districts pro-
nounced to b the best andi most valuable kir our root
crops. Such being the case, it is higbly desirable
that every favourable course connected with ils pro-
fitable growth should b before the public. One of
the most prominent and pleasing features connectei
with its culture is the great improvements which bave
been achieved in the varions stocka or varieties onffer-
cd for public favour. .If long experennce of its
character, growth, and management, is of worti, I
may claim some consideration. I was rather an ex-
tensive grower (for the time) of "hbeet-root" (i e
mangel wurtzel), about forty-six years ago, liaving at
that lime from twelve to Ifteen acres under manage-
ment. At that period we neither knew aught of its
correct culture, its proper uses, or the character of
the stock or variety sown. All this bas gradually
opened before us. The original stocks were so bad,
so small, " rooty," " stringy," " fangy," and the mis-
management in housing, harvesting, and administer-
ing to stock so grei, that iL grew into disfavour, and
for a time a lesser breadth was grown. Subsequently,
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